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LOK SABHA 

Tuesday, March 1, 1966/Phalguna 10, 
1887 (Saka) 

The Lok Sabha met at Eleven of the 
Clock 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair]. 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

I.A.C. Fleet 

+ 
0 267. Shrl P. C. Borooab: 

Shrl Bbagwat Jha Azad: 
Shrl M. L. Dwivedi: 
Shrl s. C. Samantar 
Shrl Sabodh Hansda: 
Shrlmati Savitrl Nipm: 
Sbrt Madhu Limaye: 
Shri P. R. Chakravertf: 
Shrl K. N. Tiwary: 

Will the Minister of TrUsport, 
Aviation, Shipping and Tourism be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Indian Airlines 
Corporation has proposed to augment 
its fleet of aircraft; 

(b) i1 so, the number and type of 
aircrafts proposed to be added to the 
fleet; and 

(c) whether Government have ap.. 
proved the proposal? 

The Minister of State In the Minis-
try of Transport, Aviation, Shippfnl 
and Tourism (Shrl C. M. Poonacha): 
(a) and (b). The Indian Airlines Cor-
poration have planned to acquire 6 
Caravelles/Caravells type aircraft, T 
aircraft at replace Viscounts and Sky. 
masters, 15 Avro-748 Series II/F.27 
type aircraft and 15 smaller aircraft 
for feeder routes during the Fourth 
l'ive Year Plan. 
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(c) Although the draft Fourth Plan 
of the I.A.C. has been approved by 
the Government, the Corporation are 
required to obtain Government's ap-
proval as and when aircraft are to be 
acquired. 

Sb.ri P. C. Borooah: Assam is 
perennially suffering from transport 
difficulties, and to remove these diffi. 
culties the Tarlokh Singh Committee 
recently recommended establishment 
of a network of air services within 
the region with smaller aircraft. May 
I know how many aircraft and of what 
type are going to be procured for this 
purpose? 

Sbrl C. M. Poonacha: I have already 
stated in reply to the main question 
that we are going to acquire 15 smaller 
type aircraft to operate on feeder 
routes. 

Mr. Speaker: The question is whe-
ther those routes in the Assam region 
would be served by them. 

Sbrt C. M. Poonacha: Yes; that ii 
also kept in view. 

Shri P. C. Borooah: Russian Ilyushin 
l8 has been found suitable for 
operating on our trunk routes. May 
l know whether Government has any 
proposal to go in for Russian Ilyushin 
18? 

Shrl C. M. Poonacba: The question 
of acquisition of Russian Ilyushin 16 
by I.A.C. is under consideration at 
the moment. We have not yet come 
to any final decision in the matter. 

Sbrt Bbapat Jba Azad: We are 
interested in knowing whether Gov-
ernment has got any plan to augment 
its fleet in the near future? Fourth 
Five-Year Plan means five years. We 
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would like to know how Government 
propose to rearrange the schedule in 
view of the fact that already we have 
lost quite a good number in accidents. 

Shri C. M. Poonacha: We have 
already got plans to replace Viscounts 
by 1967-68 and the Avros which have 
now been decided to be acquired are 
to be delivered in this order: five in 
1966, six in 1967 and four in 1968. 

'fT 'fo "ffo fritr: ff liil: ;;rr;;.:rr 
~ ~ f.i;- ~ f'ffiR lff.T<: 'f; ~ 
t ~ rn ii !<'!' ~ u<rnfu oiri:r 
~r m<: ;;rr 'lfR'inr ihrr ii" ~ Rill 
~ ~ii i°'tf?f<'r 'llT <rnr ~ ~ at 'Ii"~ 
~ ~R'fll"T~rmifi"~-R 
itr ~ ~r ~ ll"T ~ITT<: ~r lfl"{QT ~ 
mr;;iT~~? 

Shri C. M. Poonacha: So far as 
Caravelles are concerned, we are 
going to replace the present Caravel-
les by either Caravelles or some other 
Caravelle type plane which is equi-
valent to Caravelle both in perform-
ance as well as in seating capacity. 

Mr. Speaker: What will be the 
whole amount that will be spent? 

Sbri C. M. Poonacha: Tentatively 
the Plan target for the Fourth Five-
Year Plan is Rs. 44 crores in this 
regard. 

Shrl S, C. Samanta: Is it not a fact 
that there are surplus Dakotas and 
may I know whether they are going 
to be disposed of? 

Shri C. M. Poonacba: Dakotas have 
outlived their life. So we would likt! 
to replace them. 

Mr. Speaker: Shrimati Savitri 
Nigam. 

Shri Madhu Limaye. 

.n 1f1' frn : q1f\" *ft ~ 
It ~ ~ 4 4 ~ !fir iit;;rrrr ~ ri 

rn 'tit <:rr ff ;;rr;;.,,- ~iwrr ~ f!fi ,~r 
i:N it <tlf<'li<: ii ~ or~ ifef.t 'llT ~ 
~ ~ <m ~ ~ ~ lffrt <mi'ii~ 
~r ~r ~f'f> ef~i:rin:~ m~ 
;r. r~ ~ ~T'!fl ;;r"Qri ~ m r~~ 
f'f> f<mrr ~r 'fir lf'fa t;:r <l':t>m q'r;: ~ 
~ l!i'T 'l't ilfi<lT f.Airr ? 

Shri C. M. Poonacha: This point is 
kept in view. We have actually 
entered into a sort of arrangement 
with the Hindustan Aeronautics 
Limited for the supply of Avro-748 
planes at a cost of Rs. 10.82 crores. 

Mr. Speaker: Mr. P. R. Chakraverti. 

Shrimati Savitri Nigam rose-

Mr. Speaker: I called her, but she 
did not stand. The hon. Membera 
bear testimony to this. I called her 
name and also waited. (lnterrupti0t1s). 

Shri P. R. Chakraverti. 

'TT st; f.Nii : "l'RffT 'f>T Wl< ~ 
oo fon;;rr~ 1 

Shrl P. R. Chakraverti: While tak-
ing steps to augment this air fleet, 
may I know whether Government 
have also taken into account the difll-
culties experienced by the employees 
thereby making the passengers' life 
miserable and insecure? 

Shri C. M. Poonaeha: I could not 
follow the question. 

Mr. Speaker: Nor could I follow 
the question. Could the hon. Mem-
ber repeat it? 

Shri P. R. Chakravertl: Difficulties 
are created by ladies on my right. 

While taking steps to augment the 
air fleet, may I know whether Gov-
ernment have also taken into account 
the diffi.cul ties experienced by the 
employees concerned In runn.i.na tba 
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tleet, thereby making the passengers' 
life insecure? 

Shri C. M. Poonacha: This point i3 
no doubt taken into account. 

Shrl K. N. Tiwary: May I know the 
total number required to cover all 
the lines? 

Shri C. M. Poonacb: We are having 
about 50 to 56 planes in service. 
According to the present programme, 
the number would be st:ghtly les3, but 
the seating capacity in most of these 
planes would be much higher than 
what we presently have. 

Shrl Vasudevan Nair: The hon. 
Minister himself has just now stated 
that the Dakota planes are outmoded 
planes. In that case may I know why 
of late, during foe last week, they 
have introduced the Dakota plane in 
the South from Madras to Cochin? 

Shrl C. M. Poonacha: At the 
moment, they are in our service .... 

Shri Vasudevan Nair: They were 
not in service before ..... . 

Sbri C. M. Poonacha: They are air-
worthy after due inspection and care-
ful maintenance. 

Shri Shinkre: It is obvious that 
this question has assumed added im· 
portance as a result of some very 
'!at:il accident~ that we had recently. 
In this connection, it was in the preSlll 
a few days back, about a week back I 
think, that one very important daily 
from West Germany called 
Frankfurt A!lgeimeine, has casti-
gated all the international airlines 
plus the respe-:tive Governments for 
trying to hush up the fact that more 
or less at the same time when this 
Indian airliner crashed, an Italian jet 
fighter also has been missing in the 
same area, the insinuation being that 
the Italian jet fighter might have 
hit the airliner and caused the crash. 
I want to know from the hon. Minis-
ter whether he is aware of this fact, 
and if so, what steps he has taken to 
ascertain the truth, and if not what 
he is going to do to ascertain · the 
truth and re-establish the prestige 

and reputation ot our pilots and our 
airlines. 

Shri C. M. Poonacha: The matter hi 
under investigation by a court of 
inquiry. I do not wish to prejudge 
the findings of that body now. 

Shri Shinkre: Is the hon. :Minister 
aware ot that report? 

Mr. Speaker: Next question. 
Shri C. M. Poonacha: I have seen 

some reports in the •..• 

Mr. Speaker: I have not allowed 
that question. I am going to the next 
question. 

'i'!f;.,h,H !lit "l'~ Wn 

+ * 2 6 s. ISfT ~:1'i1'1: ~ ~ : 
~allill'~~ 
r.t't ~ ~: 
ISfT 'Sfo ~o ~ 

ISfi <f;o ;i'To f~i : 
>llt "~ l'H ~ 
'-'ff ifo ;:n'o fu'~{f 

.jt .r.· ;io ~ 

.;fr ~•or ~ .. z. : 
"l"ll:rar "<!fmit f;;t1'11' : 
·~r Sfo 'i!fo ~'ITT : 

~ lf'f-TT ~'.TI'if '. 

~ ef~. '-'F"l', "l"~ am 
q-q~ ~r lfil: <re"R lift Fn" ~ 
f;i; 

{'ii) ffi ~ ~ ~ fif; ~ ~ 
~ ~~~'fi~'li'T'lT'Reff<T 
crwn '1'<: 1ITTi ~ 'ti' 'Wm'!' ~<r 
;;i-R"'"r ~~~~; , 

( l!f) <ITT: ~. ITT ~"° ~ if ffi 
11Rf ~ ~ ~; m'l: 

( 1f) f'ii'I' 'Sl"fiR lf>T 1ITTi ~ ~ 
lift ~<ft~~? 

The Minister of State In the Minis-
try of Transport, Aviation, Shipping" 




